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Mi|bzIm siks it
High school have now topped
the 1090 mark. Leading in the
homeroom contest it Mr. ) 'etry's
seventh grade with $198; ».<-ond
is Mr. Ross's eleventh grad<- Jtrith
$117; and third. Mrs Matthew*'
eighth grade with $84.
In the contest tor individual

students selling the greatest
amount in subscriptions. Bob
GiUey is leading closely followed
by Phil McGuire, Helen Parker,
and Fairy Luncesford.

llUMl wPT '"*¦»
Mr. Strawbridge of the Straw

bride* Finishing Company of
Durham was at the high school
several days this Week to take
pictures for the high school an¬

nual, the Laurel. Individual,
group, senior and faculty pic¬
tures and portraits were made at
thii time.v

Band Trips To Elkin
The Appalachian High school

badd, under the direction of Mr.
Roy R. Blanton. made the trip
to Elkin Friday night.
The snappy forty-seven piece

band marched on to the field and
formed and "V for Elkin and an

"A", for Appalachian.
This coming Friday afternoon

a parade will be held featuring
the A. H. S. band under the dir-

action of Mr. Blanton and the
Vrtldeae band under the direction
of George Wilson, a former stu¬
dent of A. S. T. C. and student
director of Appalachian High
school band.
The band member® have been

selling calendars and listings in
cooperation with the Boone
Lions Club. Two hundred and
fifty calendars and three hund¬
red teveoty-five listings have
already been sold. Let's buy
these calendars and listings and
support the band.

r. r. A. Hews
The Field Day. contest was

held -at the Appalachian High
school^J^nday October 2. There
werfoUveri sfchdOls represented."
Lancing got first place in the
contest, and Jefferson got sec¬
ond.
The following boys of Appala¬

chian High participated: Wade
Miller, who got first place in
cHinning; he also ran the 50
yeard dash. Elton Greer the 100
yard dash. Wade Lewis the base
ball throw, Kermit Ashley the
high jump and the broad Jump,
Melvin Greene and Robert Bod-
enheirter the horse shoe pitch¬
ers.

Publicity Committee Plans
Years' Program

The first official meeting of
the student - faculty publicity
committee of Appalachian High
school was held this week with

the fallowing member* present:
Min Adams, Mr. Bingham, Mr.
Bom, Jimmy Holshoiuer. Cecil
Green*, and Patsy McGuire.
The main topic for discussion

wee, "In .what can we let
the community know of school
happenings." The following sug¬
gestion* were made through the
P. T. A. bulletin, the Democrat,
the Appalachian High Life, and
station W. A. T. A. Member* of
the committee were assigned to
cover spefcttic departments and
phases of school life.

Utter From Former Student
I Of A. H. 8.

Fort Knox, Kentucky
. September 2*. 1950

DearA Wey: . *

I guess you thought I had for¬
gotten about you and the High
School, but to prove that I
haven't, I have written my life's
history and included in it my
High school history as I saw it
they. Seriously I realize and ap¬
preciate now mare than ever
what you did for me. I guess a

guy doesn't really realize who
his friends are and what they
are doing for him until he is
gone, t had foolish idea that
what I learned was for your
benefit and not mine. I realize
now that I was sadly mistaken.
I believe now though that the
greatest education a man ever

gets is when he wakes up and
realizes what he doesn't know
rather than what he does know.

I hope you are having a good
school year. And I wish the foot¬
ball team all the luck in the
world.

Tell all the faculty and stud¬
ents that I said "Hello." I like the
army very much. I am taking
training to be a tank driver
which i< really a lazy mans' Job
and I guess I am well suited for
thai Remember how I used to
grumble over the chow in the
lunch room? Well, brother, I
would really like to have one of
those meals now.
We had a contest here in our

company last week. Everyone
wrote hi! life's history and the
one who was Judged first won a

prize. I thought you might like
to know that I won first prize.

Well, I guess I had better
close for now as Uncle Sam in¬

sists upon my being in bed at 9
o'clock. Tell all the boys to
study hard and when thky get
away from home they can write

My voice Is my
living. So it's only

natural that I smoke the
cigarette that agrees

Cl With my throat.
^ CAMEL!

CAMUS Ml SO MHO that in .
mat-nKOM tot of hundred! of
men and women who «M«ked
CaoMU-aod only C«mel«-for 30
(Jin, mri throat special ists, inak-
inp ¦¦iflrly examination Tcpdrted

No!a* tingle am of throat wiifcifioti Am k smoking CAMELS

\
For hospitality. .

' itrvt Coca-Cola/

^ the natural partner

I off good things to oat

To be prepared
(jfor hospitality
keep Coke
| *;. . .
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totntt umbii *uTno«itr o» tm coca-cm* coa'ant »* W
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, Hickory, H. I
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'fg"" .yy~ iOUCH TEST! . . . Th« OI »t Death Viltej U T.t.C. B. W. Wklram
.f Twtt Lee, "V*.. wh**e reacUaa to the 144-4egrce aand and Ml-
degree aun la recorded far uae to making desert anifarma.

home without making all the
mistake* I do.

As ever.
Just Plain old Dale Gross

Blue Devils Awl Elkln
Battle To Tie

Appalachian's Blue Devils tal¬
lied three times in the first half
and then held off an Elkin drive
late in the third quarter as they
fought to a 19-19 tie last Friday
night at Elkin.
The Blue Devils scored quick¬

ly as Paul Richardson went off
tackle on the first play from
scrimmage and went 70 yards
for the TD. Appalachian kicked
off and Elkin flumbled on their
30 yard line. Then Charles Tay¬
lor passed to Bobby Ray who
crossed the Elkin goal line for
the second time in three minutes.
Taylor again passed to Ray for
the extra point
£lkin fought back, scoring

three tallies, and in the fourth
quarter drove to the Apps' two
yard line where Harbin Moretz
recovered a fumble to end the

drive.
Thii Friday the Blue Devils

play hoit to Valdese in . High¬
land conference game.

Biology Newt
Each student taking biology

this year is responsible for rais¬
ing one plant and one animal in
the biology laboratory. The stu¬
dent will make a special study
of the plant and animal, which
he has chosen. Three beneficial
things should come from these
individual projects: X. The indi¬
vidual student will become ac¬
quainted fully with a plant and
an animal, 2. Students who have
difficulty in learning from a
textbook will be given the op¬
portunity to learn through ob¬
servation and participation, and
3. The planta and animals can be
used by the classes in their
group studies. i

Many of the students have al¬
ready developed a great deal of
pride in their plant and their
animal.

plIMlm - . ¦vDtwiNMrs rtnnn urginiM
Lftst Monday night the cheer

Iea4#r*« parents met and organlz-
ed as the Cheerleador's Parent*
Club. A parent was present for
each cheerleader which gave
100% representation at our p«r-

Two committees were appoint¬
ed to take care of immediate
problems which are facing our
cheerleaders. Mrs. Jack Grsgg,
Mary Franks' mother, will act
as chairman of the uniforms
committee. She will be assisted
by Mrs. Bina Graham, Jimmies'
mother and Mr*. Wilson Norris,
Neva Ann's mother.
Mrs. Carlo* Delima, Joanne
7W"SgSSB* chairman ol
the organisation committee. She
is assisted by Mrs. Gray Hart¬
ley, Ruby Lee's mother and Mrs.
Rob Rivers, Jane's mother. It
will be the purpose of this com¬
mittee to call meetings as they
are needed to discuss problems
which are arising concerning the
cheerleaders squad.
Mr. Wilson Norris and Cap¬

tain Carlos Delima were pre¬
sent at the meeting. Other meet¬
ings will be planned so that all
Dads' can attend since it was
impossible for the other Dad's to
be present on Monday evening.
After the meeting refresh¬

ments were served by Mrs.
Tripp.
A grand beginning has been

made by this group by coming
together and discussing their
commoii problems and interests.
The cheerleaders' squad can well
be proud of the type of interest
and cooperation shown by each
parent and the parents in turn
have much to be proud of in the
showing which the cheerleaders
have made so far this year.

Class Visit. Bank"and Building
fc Loan Association

In the past two weeks mem¬
bers of the general business

r
d«Mn have visited both the
Northwestern Bank mid the new
office* at the Building tc Loan
Avtociatioh. Theee visit* were
made in connection with a unit
of study on money and bunking.

Alfred Adams and Mr. Watt
gg of the Bank and Budding

It Loan, respectively, showed
these students axpund and ex¬
plained the functions of banking
and a loan agency-

Fngttth Classes Visit
Printing Office

September 20th Miss Well's
English classes visited the print¬
ing office. This was done In con¬
nection with a unit In journa-
i Lurry in qtAmt that the clusesmight learn more about the
printing «f a newspaper.
The classes were directed

through the various parts of the
newspaper office by the three

meruit work at thu^ttoo:
Rush, presmau, printer; and J
Lewis, operator, printer.uR
The different proceese*

printing a paper that
shown to the claw were the
type machine* that cut the
tar# and arrange them in in
the roller printing presa W

print*, fold* and cut* paper;

again to make more letter*.

JOBLESS PAT
For the first time ill eight

mrnthi, unemployment insuri
collection* during July and

p*i7o«, by flbSt 0#
000. The Improvement rem
from a (harp increase in Job
portunity, according to the
bor Department

In Boone It'. BELK'S
for Red Goose Shoe* for Chil¬
dren and Grown-ups, Natural
Bridge Shoes for Women, Tried-
man-Shelby Work Shoe*, «ohn
C. Roberts and Weyenburg
Dress .Shoes for Men.

All shoe fittings checked by X-Ray. You can see how
the foot rests in the shoe. Prompt and courteous serv¬
ice by experienced salespeople. ,

BELTS
Department Store fKUSS

Boone, N. C. ^

. ... \

Judge ff on

H offers mora for last.throughout
AU these fine car feature* at lowest cost:
Center-Point Steering; Curved Windshield
with Panoramic Visibility; Fisher UnistMl
Body-Construction; Hydraulic brakes with
Dubi-Ufe rivetkas fcnings.

ft operates tnoro sconomicofly
Owners know (hat Chevrolet brings ten
an unequalled combination of thrills aad

¦i jjrift because it s powered by a Valvc-in-
Head Engine -trend-setter for the industry
.exclusive to Chevrolet ia Its field.

It's btthr ImMhi off around
Wslk sround a Chevrolet . . . study k
from every angle. YouH find If* the bat
looking of all tiw-priced can, M a recent
independent nationwide survey sbows-aod.

( ^STiSdition it's the longest, widerf. heaviest
car In Ms Add. Come in aod see iti

Final no-shift driving at lowest cost with
Chevrolet'* Powerglide Automatic .Trans¬
mission* ... or finest standard driving at
lowest coat with Chevrolet's Silent Synchro-

Chevrolet cars arc extra-sturdy, extra-
rugged, extra-durable. That's one reason
why there are ovar a million more Chevro-
leu on the road than any other make, many
having served ower a long period of years.

CHEVROLET


